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STATE NEWS NOTES
Brief Items of Interest from Various Towns in

Oregon.

Chicago mav be in doubt about it, 
but we khow what thereat of the nation 
thinks of the windy citv’s mayor.

CHASING A RAINBOW.
Fifteen thousand men are idle in the 

Butte mining district and all for what, 
grievances stirred up by agitators w ho 
are never satisfied.

Wages are the highest and hours the 
shortest they have ever been and vet 
the I. W. W. element in labor organiz
ations can cause thousands of men to 
leave high priced jobs and follow a 
rainbow.

The greatest copper field in the woild 
is at a standstill and the Kaiser’s sym
pathizers must be smiling up their 
sleeves at the spectacle.

Montana merchants suffer and tie  
families of the strikers bear the brunt 
of the burden.

It would seem that the rank and file 
of workmen who are level headed cit
izens, wonld see that such a course pm- 
sued to the end, as advocated by their 
leaders would simply lead to ruin, de
stroy property, imperil the government 
and eventually lead to an industrial 
revolution.

We cannot believe they wish this end.
STORE WINTER SUPPLIES.A family of five, iucluding two adults 

an 1 three children under 12 years of age, 
under ordinary living conditions, should 
have stored for each month of the w in
ter season the following food suphlies:
1 bushel Irish potatoes; bushel of 
other rdot vegetables such as carrot?, 
turnips, and parsnips; 25 quart cans 
of other vegetables; and 20 quarts of 
canned truit and preserves. These fig
ures are based on estimates by tlie 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, which adds that most of this 
should come from the perishablt pro
ducts of the many home gardens this 
year.

With these figures as a basis, it is 
thought that almost any family can cal
culate its requirements, taking into 
consideration the length of the winter 
season in any given locality. Thus, in 
the South, where food crops mav be 
grown in the fall, the winter allowance 
may be less than for the far Worth, 
whero one must count on supplies for 
several months lorger.

T^-.re is still time, says the depart
ment, for a final drive in canning, pre
serving, and drying. In using dried 
vegetables, it may be assumed that a 
given quantity of dried vegetables is 
equalled to four times its bulk of canned 
vegetables; that is, %  of a quart of dry 
string beans when soaked over night 
is approximately equal to one quart 
canned.

N erves and W ork.The man with a weak heart or with shaky nerves Is apt to become distract
ed if engaged on work that is full of 
quick surprises or excitement. The 
excitement itself saps bis strength. In
terferes with bis own safety and adds to the risk of hurting others, but there la much good and remunerative work that can be done by such a man. I would therefore try to steer him Into a quiet occupation and would show him how to remedy his weakness or at least how to avoid getting worse.—M. W. Al exander in Industrial Management.

HOPEFUL MEN.

No m a tte r  how d ark  the  ekiee, 
try  to  be hopeful and  ehaerful. 
Tha men whom  I have aeen su c 
ceed beet in life have alw ays bean 
ek ee 'fu l and hopeful men. who 
w ent about th e ir  buaineaa w ith 
a sta ile  on th e ir  faces and took 
th e ir  change* and  chance* of 
th i*  m ortal fife like m en.— Ki->g*- 
Isy.

The Jackson county lair opens Sep 
tember 18, at the natqtorium In Med 
ford.

Walter E. Keyes, mayor of Sal*jm 
and Miss Ida Heise, were married at 
Salem.

A relurn «>f $115 from an acre ot 
peppermint Is reported by E. K. Martis 
of Eugene.

Elevator operators In Portland, ol 
whom there are about 75, have organiz 
ed a labor union.

Construction work on the Douglas 
county unit of the Pacific highway 
will begin shortly.

The pioneers of Jackson county 
held their annual reunion in Lithia 
park In Ashland’ Thursday.

Beal Gaither, 20, was crushed tc 
death between two large spruce logs 
at the Bade mill at Toledo.

Miss Martha Bechen has been ap 
pointed county agent for Hood River 
Wasco and Sherman counties.

Captain Lenus G. Urook, acting quar 
termastcr at Fort Stevens, committed 
suicide by cutting his throat with a 
razor.

Fire entirely destroyed the Glcnada 
shingle mill and a large quantity ol 
shingles that were on hand ready foi 
shipment.

The southern Pacific company re 
ported to the public service commU 
sion a net shortage cn its Oregon lines 
of 1021 cars. »

During the month of August 4897 
warrants were issued by Secretary ot 
State Oleott, the largest number in 
the history of the state.

That the besn crop of Douglas eoun 
ty this ŷ ear will exceed $100,000 U 
the statement made by J. C. Hurd 
county agricultural agent.

Oregon's greatest agricultural and 
industrial exposition—the 56th an 
nual state fair—will open at Salem 
September 2*. for a week.

Secretary Oleott has issued a state 
ment showing that on July 1 there 
were $11,929.63 in unclaimed bank 
deposits in the banks of the state.

Between 5,000,000 and 6,000,000 
pounds of prunes is the estimate ol 
Douglas county's present crop as made by the buyers who are in the field.

G ov ern o r Withyoombe hrs lifted the 
proclamation is su e d  b y  him se v e r a l  
weeks ago c lo s in g  the h u n tin g  sea so n  
in the timbered area because o f fore3t 
fire3 .

The state highway commission has 
now under way 30 projects of con 
struction, the total estimated and con 
tract prices of which approximates 
$2,100.000.

Soldiers who have been guarding 
the forcst3 of Oregon with orders to 
“shoot to kill" all persons detected 
In the act of setting fires, have been
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copia road and $4,000 toward the con 
struction of the Unity road.

The 80 correspondence courses of the i 
University of Oregon In high school 
and college subjects have been opened i 
to soldiers who are citizens of Oregon 
stationed In any part of the world a? 
the result of a ruling by Attorney 
General Brown that the extension 
courses may be offered to citizens be j 
yorrt the borders c.f the state.

A petition numerously signed wa4 
presented to the Lincoln county court ! 
asking that a special election be held ! 
for the purpose of voting on a propo
sition to bond the county for $200,- 
000 to build roads.

The <diief of engineers instructed j 
the district engineer at Portland to ; 
proceed at once with the work of j 
deepening the locks at Oregor City, , 
for which work congress recently ap- | 
propriated $80,000.That the fire which has keen just 
halted in the Feet Reck section after j 
burning over 20 00D acrer of yellow 
pine, w as undoubtedly o f . incendiary j 
origin, is the decision of C. J. Buck, 
assistant chief forester.

At 9 o’clock Tuesday 7400 acres of 
land known as the Benhain Falls 
segregation and Jocated in the Bend, 
Alfalfa and Powell Butte vicinities, in 
Crook and Deschutes counties, was | 
opened for homestead filing.

Admiral Capps has informed Sena
tor Chamberlain that the shipping | 
board is considering the proposal of , 
Robert A Miller, of Portland, to build I 
ships of concrete but is not yet ready j 
to cuter into any contracts.

Dr. F. M. Brooks, of Portland, form
erly of Silverton, was appointed by 
Governor Withycombe to succeed Dr. 
M. B. Marcsllus as a member of the j 
state board of health. Dr. Marcellus

P AJ U i l

WATCH F*OR THE FIRST INSTALLMENT

A New ihriil in the Literature of
the Great War

Perilous Adventures cf a Plucky American Boy Who 
Joined the British P atrol Fleet and Went Out

HUNTING U BOA TS

eslgned to enter military service.
Pendleton leads the cities of the 

state in contributions of books to the 
war library, according to a statement 
made by Miss Cornelia Marvin, state 
librarian. That city has given 462 
volumes and about 2000 magazines.

No more commitments to the state 
school for feeb'» mind d will be receiv
ed from the stale at large until nil feeble minded ward ; of th ' state now | 
In other Instltu!ions nr eared for, j 
(lie elate board of control has ruled. I

President Wilson has sent to the , 
senate the following nominations: j 
Collector of customs. Oregon district, 
Portland, Will Moore of Pendleton. 
Or.; ¿'lilted States muuhal, district 
of Oregon, George F. Alexander of 
Portland.

W. E. Finzer, fer nearly 12 years 
adjutant general of the Oregon Na 
tional guard, has been appointed c 
major in the United States army and 
ordered to report at once to Camp 
Lewis, American Lake, for service

No. 1.—Driving a Submarine Into the Chain Nets. 
“Some bubbles, a greasy patch—that’s all!” “Submarine

off the »larboard bow, sir. Shall I fire?” The U boat that 
really was an E boat.
No. 2 .- Life In the M. L.’r (Motor Launches).

Cruising at night in utter blackness. Liable to be shot to 
pieces by friendly batteries if late in home port. Mine 
sweeping of Gallipoli. Fighting off Turkish planes with rifles.
No. 3.— A Motor Launch Raid Off the Belgian Coast.

By night the submarine chasers crocs the mine fields, fire 
on German gunboats and escape. How the Germans got 
the range.
No. 4.- The Dangers of Dover.

Aeroplanes bombard the town. What happened to one de
stroyer. Dinner with officers, later torn to death. “Neu
trals” who lay mines in British harbors.

DE SURE TO READ
S E A . S L U G  S T O 'R IE S

mint VV. Walton. Salem; William V.
Clarke, Portland; Cyril L. Myer«,
Portland; Darrel D. Johnson, Cor
vallis; Norval C. Carnle, Chicago;
William J. O'Neil, Cloquet, Minn.;
Vernon I. Basler, G r a n t u  Pass; \V U $  j o -» to ri* a  »ml a d -q u a m  r y i i p m r n t  g ir«  in

The Oregon Agricultural College
\Yliare tra ined  « p e r i a lu tv  w ith  modern l»b-

| This year's Pendleton Round-up, 
j September 20, 21 and 2?, Is expected to 
I break all records, both in attendance 

anil in the quality of the contests and 
exhibition. The people of Pendleton 
are making arrangements to entertain 
75,000 people for the three days 

Circuit Judge D. V. Kuykendall of 
Klamath Falls has decldid in favor 
of the state In the last of seven cas»s 
against F. A. Hyde and his associates 
to recover lands which the state 
claimed wera acquired fraudulently. 
The seven cases involved approximate
ly 40,000 acres All but one were d f i.l  
ed In favor of the state

Wheat that grows over five feet high

withdrawn.
So great Is the scarcity of men in ... .. ,0 J ■ with thp new national armythe John Day valley that nearly all ol j

the women at Long Creek are now
working with their husbands in the
harvest fields.

The Oregon Field Trial club has I 
completed arrangements for the run 
ning of its thirty-second annual trial*
September 1G-17, using grounds near 
Orenco station.

There have been no fires other than 
those started by lightning In the Cas 
cade national forest this summer, is 
the assertion of Clyde B. Seitz, super 
visor of the forest.

Lena Hayes, 9-year-old daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes, of Walter 
vllle, was drowned when she fell Into 
the Eugene municipal power plant 
canal, near that place.Nearly $49,000 Is the amount appor 
tioned to the state of Oregon by the 
federal government to be used in the 
construction of trails and forest roads 
during the coming year.

A field geologist of the United 
States geological survey will be sent 
to Oregon to look over the prospect? 
for oil and natural gas. at the solid 
tatlon of Representative McArthur.

The b'ggeat automobile shew ev»i 
held in conjunction with th» Oregon 
state fair is to be staged on the state 
fair grounds north of Salem from Sep 
timber 24 to 29. inclusive, this year.

The Ashland city council has pur 
chased 320 acres of tlmb»r land tn the 
Ashland creek canyon as a matter o| 
protection to the watershed of Ash 
land creek, which Is the city water 
supply.

Baker county has petitioned the 
state highway commission for the sur 
vey of two roads from Baker, one to 
Cornucopia and one to Unity. Ti e 
county will appropriate $19,000 ta 
ward the construction of the Cornu

iam J. Averlll, Conatlis.
Superintendent Churchill has re

ceived reports from several school 
hoards that teachers are resigning 
without giving the notice required by 
law. This notice must be given prior 
to 30 day period before the opening of . ,j » n ST !S' hool, and under a new law failure to h o m e  e c o n o m ic s , with 4 major 4»part-give such notlee Is ea u se for revoking m«nt*. including training in th* Practica  
a teaching certificate. No certificates ' Hou»*;

•(ruction leadinh. to <-Gllegfct« degree« in Ih«
following school*:

AGRICULTURE, with E5 department«; 
COMMERCE, with 4 department«; 
ENGINEERING, with 6 department«. In* 

finding Civil, E lectrical. Highway. Industrial 
Art«, irrigation «ml M echanical Engineering; 

FO RESTRY , including Logging Engineer*

and produces from 1P0 to 150 bushel« ; commission, at a special meeting Into the acre fa on exhibition at th 
Medford commercial club. It is the 
property of E F. Hurhcs, of Josephine j 
county. According to Mr. Hugh»«, 
this Is a Russian wheat of unknown 
nam», orDinally sent to a fvm»r at 
Holland, Josephine county, by Cep 
gressman Hawley, four yeais ago.

Lane county is building twice th» , 
amount of road th>a year expected i 
when estimates w»re made this t-prlrv j 
hut expenditures for rod s have net 
increased. The cost of construction ! 
has been reduced by replacing teams ' 
and wagons with a groat caterpillar i 
tractor and trains of cars The 75 j 
horsepower engine, in a slng'e load, hauls 32 square yard* of travel, eq> .1 1

MININO, with thro. dtpartmrmt*. taelud-
Ins Chemical E ngineering,

PHARMACY.
THE SCHOOL Or MUSIC, nfferi In.troe-

tlon in the prinripal department» e l »er»! 
tud inatrumrntal mu»>ß.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT, enrolled  
1085 i-ad'-u in 1916 17, and won rccommcn* 
datinn for O. A C. from tha W e,tern Depart
ment r,f tha U War Department at on# of 
the fifteen  " d ittin gn ithed  in .t iw tio n e ”  of 
higher I arning All cadet» will ha fnraiahed 
complete uniform» by the IJ 8. Government 
and th# junior and aenicr radet*. enrolled in 
the It O T. C will be given rtoim utatioa for 
eob*t-»enre. a- well a , all transportation and However, the basic da*'S ' •"»”u ’ , *r"'* at 'It- a ll  week»" Summer camp.REGISTRATION BEOIN8 OCTOBER S, 
1917. Information on rtqnast. Address, Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

have so far been revoked, hut Super
intendent Churchill is writing to the 
teachers warning them to fulfil their 
contracts or such action will be taken.

Because of the urgent need of com
pleting rock work on the Siskiyou 
mountain grade of the Pacific highway 
and that part of the McMlnnvIlle-TillS/- 
mook road near Sheridan before the 
fall rains set In. the state highway
Portland, decided to put tr.to effect 
temporarily a ten-hour day on these 
two Jobs,
work Is to remain eight hours, as a* 
present, and double tim» Is to he pall 
the workmen for the additional two 
hour«.

Wooden shoes are frequently used In Holland as flowerpots.
Ruad the New Story. First in

stalment next week.

to average loads f-r 29 Dams of horres sod travels »ter the road at! 
about the same speed.

Tire ten men selected fer commis * 1 
slons as second lieutenants in the , 
United State« arm;, by President V.\ 
J. Kerr, of the Oregor. Agricultura» ¡ 
college are Lloyd D. Yates, Miltonf 
Charles A. Fertig, Hood River; Fre

E C O N O M I C  a n o  M I L I T A R Y  
P R E P A R E D N E S S

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
ln  »SAU le n  I »  , » n , l . | .  In  f a a a m l  a  n e
a .U n t l l l c  « d u c  at Ion, o l i a r »  fuM tw o ltU a  he

MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE ARTS AND COMMERCE
f*»*n far affneNv* fi-f-ire servir*. Year Mnatry
nw arfalL  S « n 4  fo r  fr o *  "< u »t . a la if h n e fc l« «e .“ T m te  

S » f l "  fo r  r , w .  oa War*" ecatf " f h o  W o m a n  om f 
ffco  U n iv o ,a lly . S 4 4 r * t l  f f o * l . t r * r .UliVIRSITY or 0RIC0«, F«ccsc. OrtRM


